STOLEN ANIMATION ART

Walter Lantz Studios

_Snoopy Beagle, 1972_
Production cel of Woody Woodpecker and Buzz Buzzard. Buzz is holding the surprised beagle. Applied with a matching animation drawing of Buzz Buzzard and the dog. Gouache on celluloid. Includes MCA/Universal Animation Art Certificate of Authenticity number 1101 and Copyright Walter Lantz Productions. Signed in l/r:
_Walter Lantz._
*Image Size*: 3 inches x 3½ inches
*Overall Size*: 12¼ inches x 10½ inches
See Illustration

---

Walt Disney Studios

_Goofy, Daisy and Minnie_
Colorful artboard depicting wizard Goofy reading his recipe for the bubbling concoction that he is brewing in the cauldron. He is assisted by two lovely assistants, Lady Daisy and Lady Minnie. This boldly colorful merchandising artwork was created for a two-page spread in a Disney children’s book. Double matted. Gouache on paper.
*Image Scene*: 15½ inches x 10½ inches
*Overall Size*: 19½ inches x 14½ inches
See Illustration

---

Walter Lantz Studios

_Wackey Woody Woodpecker, circa 1940s_
*Image Size*: 3 inches x 2 inches
_Frame*: 9½ inches x 13½ inches
See Illustration

---

ANY INFORMATION, PLEASE CONTACT:

Detective Don Hrycyk - LAPD Art Theft Detail
150 N. Los Angeles St., Room 319, L.A., CA 90012 • (213) 485-2524 • fax (213) 628-4823
Walter Lantz Studios

*Chili Con Corny, 1971*
*Image Size*: 2½ inches x 4 inches
*Overall Size*: 12½ inches x 10½ inches
See Illustration

Walter Lantz Studios

*The Genie with the Light Touch, 1971*
*Image Size*: 3 inches x 3 inches
*Overall Size*: 12¼ inches x 10½ inches
See Illustration

Walter Lantz Studios

*Woody Woodpecker*
Production cel of Woody standing next to a Native-American Indian applied with a handpainted production background of a cloud-filled sky. Gouache on celluloid. Include MCA/Universal Animation Art Certificate of Authenticity number 915 and copyright Walter Lantz Productions. Signed lower center: Walter Lantz, and embossed Walter Lantz Original Production Animation Art seal. Background has Walter Lantz stamp affixed.
*Image Size*: 2 inches x 4 inches
*Overall Size*: 11¼ inches x 8½ inches
See Illustration
Walter Lantz Studios

_Woody Woodpecker and Buzz Buzzard_
Production cel of Woody and Buzz, both full figure and applied with a matching animation drawing of Woody in pencil and paper. Gouache on celluloid. Include MCA/Universal Animation Art Certificate of Authenticity number 892 and copyright Walter Lantz Productions. Signed Vr. Walter Lantz and embossed Walter Lantz Original Production Animation Art seal.

*Image Size:* 4 inches x 3½ inches  
*Overall Size:* 12¼ inches x 8½ inches  
See Illustration

---

Walter Lantz Studios

_Termite from Mars, 1992_
Limited edition cel of Woody Woodpecker re-created from a scene in _Termite from Mars_, a 1953 theatrical release. The scene depicts Woody as President of Termite Control, with a tiny termite tied to a stake on his desk. He has harnessed the energy of these pests into useful productivity...the termite is about to become a pencil sharpener. Applied with a serigraphic background of the office and desk of Woody. Gouache on celluloid. Includes MCA/Universal Animation Art Certificate of Authenticity number 122. Signed Vr: Walter Lantz and numbered in V/l: 122/200 and embossed with 1992 Walter Lantz Production seal.

*Image Size:* 4 inches x 3 inches  
*Overall Size:* 12¼ inches x 10½ inches  
See Illustration

---

Walter Lantz Studios

_Born to Peck, 1993_

*Image Size:* 3½ inches x 3 inches  
*Overall Size:* 12¼ inches x 10½ inches  
See Illustration

---

ANY INFORMATION, PLEASE CONTACT:  
Detective Don Hrycyk - LAPD Art Theft Detail  
150 N. Los Angeles St., Room 319, L.A., CA 90012 • (213) 485-2524 • fax (213) 628-4823
Walter Lantz Studios

*Woody's Triple Self Portrait, 1992*

Limited edition cel applied to a serigraphic background depicts Woody Woodpecker painting Woody as seen by Woody. A back image of Woody in profile, seated upon his painter's stool, and a full profile of Woody are on the cel, and a half-painted portrait of Woody is on the background. Gouache on celluloid. Signed lower center: Walter Lantz and numbered 1/1: 88/200 and embossed with a 1992 Walter Lantz Productions seal.

**Image Size:** 3¼ inches x 5 inches
**Overall Size:** 12¼ inches x 10½ inches
See Illustration

Walter Lantz Studios

*Woody Greets His Friends, 1989*

Limited edition cel, handpainted with lithographic background and double-matted. This cel depicts nine famous Walter Lantz characters, five on the handpainted cel (Woody Woodpecker, his nephew Knothead, his niece Splinter, Chilly Willy and Andy Panda) and four on the background (Oswald Rabbit, Homer Pigeon, Wally Walrus and Buzz Buzzard). Signed on lower center: Walter Lantz and numbered 1/1: 227/500, and embossed 1/1 with 1989 Walter Lantz Productions seal.

**Image Visible:** 15 inches x 9½ inches
**Overall Size:** 20 inches x 14½ inches

This limited edition of a Woody Woodpecker animation cel is an adaptation from a commemorative work of art - a mural created by Walter Lantz and donated to the new Doris Stein Eye Research Center of the Jules Stein Institute at U.C.L.A. The first 120 copies had been signed by Walter Lantz and presented as gifts to the major donors of the Institute.

See Illustration
Walter Lantz Studios

*Bye Bye Blackboard, 1971*
Production cel of full figure Woody
Woodpecker wearing a pointed dunce cap
and enhanced with Buzz Buzzard with two
matching original drawings, one of Woody
and one of Buzz in pencil on paper.
Gouache on celluloid. MCA/Universal
Animation Art Certificate of Authenticity
and copyright Walter Lantz Productions.
Signed I/f: Walter Lantz and embossed
Walter Lantz Original Production
Animation Art seal.
*Image Size: 2 1/2 inches x 3 1/4 inches*
*Overall Size: 12 1/4 inches x 10 1/2 inches*

Walt Disney Studios

*The Ranger, circa 1950s*
Production cel depicting the Ranger, J.
Audubon Woodlore, in full figure. He is
bending forward with his hands above and
below his face. Gouache on celluloid.
*Image Size: 3 1/2 inches x 4 inches*
*Cel Size: 1 1/2 inches x 1 5/8 inches*

Walter Lantz Studios

*Woody Woodpecker*
Production cel of full figure Woody with an
angry-looking profile and expression with a
handpainted production background of a
sidewalk, fire hydrant and stop sign.
Gouache on celluloid. Includes MCA/
Universal Animation Art Certificate of
Authenticity number 1000 and copyright
Walter Lantz Productions. Signed I/f:
Walter Lantz and embossed Walter Lantz
Original Production Animation Art seal.
Background has Walter Lantz seal affixed.
*Image Size: 2 inches x 4 inches*
*Overall Size: 9 inches x 9 1/2 inches*

Walter Lantz Studios

*Woody Woodpecker*
Production cel of Woody being hit over the
head by a male figure, in uniform, seated in
a helicopter. Woody's face and top feathers
are covered by the mallet and yellow,
floating stars created by the assault. Applied
with a handpainted production background
of a blue sky. Gouache on celluloid. Signed
I/f: Walter Lantz and embossed Walter
Lantz Original Handpainted Production
Cel. Background has Walter Lantz
stamp affixed.
*Image Size: 2 1/2 inches x 2 3/4 inches*
*Overall Size: 12 3/4 inches x 9 inches*

Walter Lantz Studios

*Chilly's Ice Folly, 1970*
Production cel of Chilly Willy pushing a
polar bear with two original matching
drawings, one of Chilly and one of the bear in
pencil on paper. Gouache on celluloid.
Includes MCA/Universal Animation Art
Certificate of Authenticity number 1140 and
copyright Walter Lantz Productions. Signed
I/f: Walter Lantz and embossed Walter Lantz
Original Production Animation Art seal.
*Image Size: 3 1/4 inches x 4 1/4 inches*
*Overall Size: 12 1/4 inches x 10 1/2 inches*

Walter Lantz Studios

*The Reluctant Recruit, 1971*
Production cel of Woody Woodpecker sitting
on the ground in an upright position with an
original matching drawing of Woody in
pencil on paper. Gouache on celluloid.
Includes MCA/Universal Animation Art
Certificate of Authenticity number 158 and
copyright Walter Lantz Productions. Signed
I/f: Walter Lantz and embossed Walter Lantz
Original Production Animation Art seal.
*Image Size: 2 3/4 inches x 3 1/4 inches*
*Overall Size: 12 3/4 inches x 10 1/4 inches*

Walter Lantz Studios

*Woody Woodpecker*
Production cel of Woody wearing a knight's
armor, with only his angered face showing,
with a handpainted production background
of an ancient Egyptian statue with one eye,
seated in a block-walled room. Gouache on
celluloid. Includes an MCA/Universal
Animation Art Certificate of Authenticity
number 112 and copyright Walter Lantz
Productions. Signed I/f: Walter Lantz and
embossed Walter Lantz Original Production
Animation Art seal.
*Image Size: 2 1/2 inches x 6 inches*
*Overall Size: 12 3/4 inches x 10 1/2 inches*

Walt Disney Studios

*The Ranger, circa 1950s*
Production cel of the Ranger, J. Audubon
Woodlore, pulling a sleeping mountain lion
by the tail. Minor paint smearing on cel.
Gouache on celluloid.
*Image Size: 3 inches x 3 inches*
*Cel Size: 1 1/2 inches x 1 5/8 inches*
Walter Lantz Studios
Film Flam Fountain, 1970
Production cel of full figure Woody Woodpecker and Buzz Buzzard. Woody is inserting a ten dollar bill into a purse with Buzz Buzzard watching him, applied with two matching original drawings, one of Woody and one of Buzz in pencil on paper. Gouache on cellloid. Includes MCA/Universal Animation Art Certificate of Authenticity number 1349 and copyright Walter Lantz Productions. Signed in ink: Walter Lantz and embossed Walter Lantz Original Production Animation Art seal. Image Size: 3 inches x 3¼ inches Overall Size: 12½ inches x 10½ inches

Walt Disney Studios
Donald Duck, circa 1940s
Production cel depicting Donald wearing a burgundy robe and sitting atop a floor lamp. He is looking downward with a disgusted look on his face. Applied to a color paper background. Matted with gold Disneyland seal on back. Torn section is missing from outside corner at upper left of matte. Gouache on cellloid. Image Size: 3 inches x 4 inches Matte: 10 inches x 12 inches

Walter Lantz Studios
Chilly Willy
Production cel of Chilly Willy carrying his red knapsack tethered to a stick over his back with a handpainted production background of a city park and wood fence. Gouache on cellloid. Includes MCA/Universal Animation Art Certificate of Authenticity number 1422. Signed lower center: Walter Lantz and embossed Walter Lantz Original Production Animation Art seal. Background has Walter Lantz stamp affixed. Image Size: 3 inches x 2½ inches Overall Size: 6 inches x 8½ inches

Walt Disney Studios
Chip An’ Dale, circa 1950s
Production cel depicting Dale on Chip’s while Chip hold on to a tree branch. Dale appears to be yelling at Chip, whose eyes are closed. Gouache on cellloid. Image Size: 4 inches x 2½ inches Cel Size: 12 inches x 10 inches

Walt Disney Studios
Donald Duck, circa 1950s-1960s
Production cel of Donald dressed in a red nightshirt and hat. He is bringing his hands to his head and has a sneaky grin on his face. Gouache on cellloid. Image Size: 4 inches x 3 inches Cel Size: 12½ inches x 15½ inches

Walt Disney Studios
Jiminy Cricket, circa 1950s-1960s
Production cel depicting Jiminy Cricket in full figure wearing his trademark top hat, tails and spats, carrying a yellow umbrella. Gouache on cellloid. Image Size: 6 inches x 3 inches Cel Size: 12½ inches x 15½ inches

Walt Disney Studios
Huey, Dewey, and Louie
Production cel of Huey and Dewey in yellow hats looking upward with Louie all in blue smiling at left. With presentation background of a meadow scene. Courvoisier label on back, and includes a certificate of authenticity. Gouache on cellloid. Image Size: 4½ inches x 2½ inches Matted: 12 inches x 14 inches

Walt Disney Studios
Production cel depicting a caveman in a loincloth holding a primitive stone hammer. Gouache on cellloid. Image Size: 4½ inches x 2½ inches Cel Size: 12½ inches x 15½ inches

ANY INFORMATION, PLEASE CONTACT: Detective Don Hrycyk - LAPD Art Theft Detail 150 N. Los Angeles St., Room 319, L.A., CA 90012 • (213) 485-2524 • fax (213) 628-4823